
*

A young JPprisian gentleman traveling to
WMhinjjtim ohaijcßd tb bB seats!' in the oars

* 'very |ovely young tidies, who, in
company vnth thbir mammas, w’ije also pursu-
ingfiieir way to Washington. 1 fee, old ladies
were soon lost to everything tmfe their own in-
terestjmgpdnvarsation. , fFI-.

.Theyoang ladies, who were i lated opposite
the '•gehtleman, commenced c, -gtting -in so
sprightly a’ ■ manner, that Monf ifiur, thinking
that he might be very agreeabi , entertained,
concluded to deindß hie fair _C ppardons into
ttp belief that he did not coder ;,aad English.

’ WhSferipon he put on an abpt ■ voted air, and
when the conductor came route o demand the
tickets, appeared to be so aKeiVbed with bis
own reflections ■ that it was hot until he bad
been several times, spoken to that he noticed
the'conductor, whom he then;'addressed in
French, and'inquired what he;,Wanted. The
conductor explained by signs,; ;'ihe ticket was
changed, and the yottng Btan {btarned to bis
Mvorir.-• ■ -••.-J. ■Feeljjig confident that their i ale ■companion
was enable to understand wbif they said, the
young ladles resumed their d' .Vefsation with
increasfvdjvivaoityv. uil -

vfiiChsi young man-ia very/ijpdsome.” said
;

•
iillfliosh, Kate,” said the otlj

, with a sort of :
•J&ighfcu "ft \■■ ’ ‘tiWby, be doesn’t know a -i? fd of English;
weean talk freely.” p f

** “Katei'tf'your mother should hear yon}'f
,

; with her talk',; besides, lam
tim"t6,exercise my opinions,.and I say that
it£i»yoang man has beautiful eyes." ' ~ ", j
j V.JjSiey have no expression.” ’lam sure-he
has-mueh spirit, and it is a pity he dobs not'

bewould chat, with us."
s- ~“’Wbuld you marry a Frenchman?’' .

'

■■'V- Why^ibtif he looks 1 -this 'one and ;
.Was ,spirited, well born end - -faiable'. But I
.can-hardly keep from See, he'doesn’t

, mistrust what we are saying- 1 ,
"‘At it new station, the oond' Hor -came again
‘forfhe tickets. Our young"' mo, with extra
eFahoration and in excellent 3 tglish/oaid,

:u-?Ah. yon want tny ticket; /'Very well; let
I believe it is in my ;orte-monnaie.—

‘Oh,'yea, here it is.” .• \ iv ; The effect of the coup de-t! fcatre was' etart-
Jflhg. 'Kate nearly fainted, b-t eoOn recovered
under the polite apologies of I is young Frenob-
jnon. They were pleased wit 'each other, and
in a few weeks, Kata ratified.’ er good opinion
of theyoung man and her wii ingness to marry

AFrenohman. ;

“Axe Geikoiko.”—Tbi»i< i term borrowed
;from one of the most charm: g stories told.by
Benjamin Franklin. A lit a boy going to
aphool was accosted by a me an ax.

*T)ft man.calls the boy all of pretty and
endearing names, and. induce:) 'him to enter a
-yard where there is a grindjtoae.' “ Now, my

■ pretty little fellow," says hewith the ax, “only
..turn that handle, and you'lliee something pret-

The hoy turns, and turbo, and the man
, hoM« the ax to the stone and 'pours water over
-it until, the axe is ground Straightway he
taros with strident voice atli 1fierce gesture on
the hoy:,“ You abandoned ■ Stla mieoreant,"

•ie oriee, “ what do you mehf . jyplayingtruant
Jtom school ? You deserve . good thrashing.
Get ypn gone eirrab, this inst tt I” “ Andafter

; ihie,” adds Franklin, “whei>“,n'ybody flattered
mo l always thought he ha ..an ax to grind."

OS'- HAND.—P. E. WILLIA Sis on hand at hu •■ Store, No. 3, Union Blocks ith ft fresh stock of
*'

‘

DRJJGS AND MJ? ICINES,
-Perftunbry, Yankee Notions, T‘ \cj Articles, Patent

Ac., Ac., bought sin ’.the

.
. Fall of Eicli^adnd,

and which will be sold very chei £ for cash* -
- ]

He has also on hand Linseed 111,White Lead,and'
v Zinc, Window Glass and Putty White Wash'Lime,'
' Garden Seeds, and in fact every king kept ina

DHU<S ST'&’RE. L '

Wo claim to have the best a! si cheapest stock ot
Drags and Patent Perfumery, Toilcf

: So»p, Yankee Notions, Ac., i-si, ever bronght in
’town, and if you don't believe j icall and oxaiffino
■ for yourselves. No. 8, Union 4 !.|ook, first door be-
low Jerome Smith. ■: E. WILLIAMS.

■ WolUboro, April, 19,1865. '

ASSIGNEE SALE.—The prifaerty assigned by
.Henry Seely, late of Deikfisld, Tioga Co., Pa.,

to D. Angell and Levi Scott, for the benefit of cred-
itors, is offered for sale and will'ho, sold to settle the

_ estate, on Tuesday, Sept, 12,n^st. 1 Those havinjg
claims will present them to D.-A’ cell for settlement.
Those indebted are requested . j make immediate

■payment. ’ ’ ' "■

, PROPERTY OEFERV.D 'FOR SALE.
A large steam power Door.o'tJjSash Factory, Saw

Mill, Lumber House,-and threi lores of land with
"about two hundred thousand-.,‘2 1),000)feet dry pine■ lumber expressly For Doors and tash.

A large Div6lliEj' ;i!)aUse in Knoxville,
suitable for a Dry Goods basis p tt, with a small stock
of.goods nowl id the stare. ;

A house and- lot i acre (con Til) in Knoxville—a
.good property.

22 acres.of good farming bin'ln Deerfield adjoin*
lag the Factory lot.

60 acres good farming land Id’Chatham township.
A farm of 200 acres in Clymer, with first class

buildings, with 13’ Cows thereon, This is an excel-
lentGrain, Dairy, or Sheep find-

Three horses, two caws, farm-and lumber, tools,
wagons, Ac. DANIEL' ANGELL, 1
—V '-■ LEVI SGpTT, jAMlffU A■,

Knoxville, Pa., April 26,1855-?- - •

THE JACH.;
SAN O HO- :i£*A N Z A.

itaTILL serve a limited nnhber‘of" Glares' at ;my
'•ff farm in Middiabarjy-, rqile'westofEceney.
*vfll»,Tibga County, Pa. '

SAN C HO. P^ITZAV :
,

isT yeaTs old, 12 hands high, an»l weighs 800 pounds.
He is a sore foal-getter, and ’taa no superior in.
Northern Pennsylvania.

Contracts for the delivery a' the foal as soon as
i groaned, .will he made with wners of mares.
( aJpEMS :—slo to insure. IP res from a distance
tWPOmmodated with pasture.. ’?■ rmera will do -woll
tooaUud see the animal. ; 1.21L0.GRIFFIN.

Middlebury, April 19, 1805-ta*

tSf!\ISBOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP—Notice
m J is horiby gtreii that the'p irtnership heretofore
jfKtitUng-hetireen George C. G.IV ;a«ey and James H.
•Guernsey of WeUsboro, the Blacksmithiog
jL»An«ss,jr»t . dissolved on tt*' 15th day of April
laat I.'hymutual concent. books bare
‘baettoplaced in the hands of£&} Attorney, J. Harri-
■ep, to whom all persons fl to said partnership
ai%requested to make paymr liUamediately.
'C'oga. .. ■ f. (r, GUERNSEY,■ WelUboro, May 10,*65-30, s3[; H. GUERNSEY.

Mrs. A. J,SJI SihD .wouldROMMCetothat «he has it received her - -

“•t '-SPBING SUPPLY d£MILLINERY..,
ot I' ,aps,Ladies’ Dress CapsMi4Tloa4.DreeseBj Collars and Ca j Embroidery and Laces,

' -BLEACHING &c , RESSING
order Inal) (be New. Etc . *

'a**,!—*£*****Si’l'Sßj-ipi. Mrs.A. j, SOITELD. ’

qftTOECESTER’S DBY Y* jisi, or Hop.TEAS!"V.T.. CAKES. Erdry’T Edy should trV ts .wflhareilght tread. Poriaiei jßoy’iCrag Btotv?‘

HUGH YOUNG
BJJOS to announce to the people of WolUboro and

vioieity that,he is now receiving fox the ;

SPRING TRAM, /
A Fine Assortment of Brown, White, Leather Co-
lored and Satin

WAZiXi PAPER
of the most fashionable and tasteful patterns. Also
a great,variety q£Plain and Figured

WINDOW PAPERS,
which he intends1* to "sell cheap'regardless of the

Oold in Wali%twet '

The latest and best inventions in

- CURTAIN FIXTURES, u■- =

with Cord and Tassels to match. In the way of

u Yankee Notions .

Mistook is .unrivaled both in variety andqaallty.

Among other notions he has constantly on band

Albums,,
Allium - 1 : x

Almanacs,. .-.1. - - —.
_

a-:m-i „vjn ABodkins,.
i t.-.isstui ‘- Btnkbrs Oases’,

- ; -
-Beads, . . . ~ ,

Bacfc^alnmimßdardi,
Barometers,

: ‘"'’BfidalGifls, r
-’;"

’Comhsi ’* ‘
-

-

-

Ur „ -.Croohat Needles,,..
*4 Chess M&, *

-..Curtain,Loops,,. ;
".■.-Carpenters Pencils,?:.

Camels Hkir Pencil*, ■■ -'-'i-.-l ■ . i. si . li
Chalk Crayons, to, ~c.

Cards, ;v; ~ r . - ,
. Dolls, J ’ “- •

Dloti 1 '

-' '“ :

;w'i.1„ sioo Diaper Pins,
■Z-L-.zi. ■;,Droms, ''a.;:;.;.:.;-
’ - ■ s t- Paneyßoxss,

: ’ :‘j?[ •*“'£! FJsWnfTwkle,:
■" 'Frames,

.si■ i - O >-- T . •.•
yiu“*'

Fans,
TtS-«Si;; s't vSnlfer Strings,

Hair Pins,
"■ Ink of all Colors,

....
„. Indelible Ink,- ..

Inkstands,'
..’Knitting Needles, ~

Ladies Baskets, 8
Microscopes, '

Needles,
Patternrfor Worsted Work,

Pictures,
. : picture Frames,a -

Picture Cud,
.PeaEaoks,

Parlor (James,
£, :. i~:h . .O' .

Pbotograpbl,
”

Port Monaies,
i " '-a Pocket Knives,.

_ Mirrors,
; . Pipes inall varieties,

Pins, (Monrning)
, ■ Portfolios,) j.
Paint Boxes,

Sand, ,j , , ■ ■Shaving Brushes,
flnnff Boxes, . v

Shuttles for Laos, .

,

SealingWes,
■ Silk Fish Lines, ~ v.

,
Stereoscopes and Pistons,

- j Tobacco Boxes,
-O J Thermometers,

f. Toys, ;

■* Visiting Cards,
Violin Strings, So.

Ho has on on hand thalargest (took of

STATIONERY
aver brought into Tioga County, embracing ;

FIVE DIFFERENT JQU4LITIBS
—OT—

COniIEROIAL NOTE PAPER;

ALSO
WHITE FOOLSCAP,

BLUE FOOLSCAP," >. - ■

QUAETO POST,
GILT EDGED NOTE,

LADIES’ NOTE, ! -.; ■
LEGAL CAP,

■ "BILL PAPBB,
MOUKNING PAPBB,

and ten different styles'of

« ENVELOPES-
?*x ‘"iiALSO"

ALt SCHOOL AND TEXT SOCKS
rated iathe School* andAcadamiet 4n theOouaty,
which will be seat by mall at publication pxhms; ;

ALSO A VARIETY 0F,..

MISCELLANEO US BOOIfS,
Embracing

BIOQEAPHT,
HISTORY,'

• ..-4T.V, ,

POETRY, '••■'• -J-'-e:- t

I NOVELS,
■ tAMr, :

"

m
POLITICS,

it.- ; -PHILOSOPHY, and
■" *: •'

"

- --'TRAVEL.-'
Also, i: '

”

HAY.RAPES, ...

JOURNALS,V - r -

LEDGERS,
•Passbooks,

TIME BOOKS,
S .? T aKBANK "BOOKS* other

BLANKS.

:y;^' v6£S*it%ji£r~ vr ....

•TO: QALL EIERE ■,

Before Purchasing EUewheie.

APRIL 16, 1866-ttd-M' ,11 rnerii',

a 0 if at or.
|gt) 1868.

Now it the time to Subicribe for ournew Pacific
Monthly, which we cheerfnlly commond-to you as’
the Excelsior of the : i

MONTHLY MAGAZINES.
Employing and paying for- more Literary talent

than any other Magatine in the country, we flatter
ourselves that no Department of the

PACIFIC MONTHLY
will suffer neglect from the 'want of able and weil-i
known

LITERARY CONTRIBUTORS,
representing tomeof the principal shining lights of
the 1Literary world. Wo shall make such additional
engagements as circumstances may demand. Tour
special attention is called to oar

ILLUSTRATIONS,
which are produced, without regard to expense, bp
an efficient corps of artists—at whose head stands
Bbiqhily and McLest-S, nnequaled as Designers
and Engravers. We call the attention of the Public
to the profnsion of first-class illustrations of the va-
ried, novel and picturesque scenery and local vlowt
of the

GOLDEN ST A TES
AND

TERRITORIES OF THE PACIFIC.
With Descriptive Views and Reading Matter, alt

fording the most reliable and comprehensive medium
in existence for full information in regard to Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and their contiguous and anrif.
erous territories. The informationwe give in regard
to the'Pacific States, alone, is worth ten times the
Sulsioription Price of onr Magatipe. The twelve
numbers, a year’s subscription, when neatly bonnd,
affording two splendid volumes, suitable for the

DRAWING-ROOM, LIBRARY,

■ i OS TEI, . ,

CO U NTING - HO US E,
»nd costing but FIVE DOLLARS, which in years to
come can not be purchased for any price. Our

J EDITORIAL DRAWER
will abound with selections of Wit, Original Stories 1
Comic Sketches, and light culled from a
well-garnered storehouse of fun, feot and incident,
affording interesting light reading matter for the Par-
lor and Fire-side,

" COMIC ILLUSTRATIONS.
- This Department of the Monthly, under the Imme-
diate'supervision of McLesak, the celebrated Comio
Delineator, will be fonnd rioh in Wit, Merriment, and
appropriate Design. -

~

FASHION PLATES.
j Having made special arrangements with Mme.

Demobest, 473 Broadway, New York, for contribu-
tions to our FashionDepartment, we call the attention
of the Ladies to the same, and commend oar Monthly
to their notice, as containing more information in re-
gard to Dress and the Toilet, than any other Maga-
sine published. . ' j!

SUBSCRIBE NOWI
Now is the time to Subscribe, and have yonrvol-

ume complete foe 1885. We will furnish Each Num-
bers to snob as do not subscribe In time for the Janu-
ary or February number. to he sure and get them
without delay, send in your subscriptions early- Our
Subscription Price is

ITVE DOLLARS A YEAR,
Payable in Advance, upon the rceipt of whioh our
receipt for the same will be sent in return. -

PREMIUMS IN GOLD!
As ah additional inducement to subscribe early,'

we shall distribute among our Subscribers a large
list of valuable Premiums, relying upon an extraor-
dinary large Subscription List to compensate us for
onr liberality. These Premiums will consist of valna-,
bla Souvenirs of the Golden Wealth of the Pacific
States, and will be as follows;

To any person sending us One Hundred Pay-
ing Subscriptions, we will send them immediately, a
Twenty and a-Ten Dollar Gold Piece, California
Coinage; and an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly
for a Year, free.

any person sending ns Fifty Paying Sub-
scribers, wo will send immediately, a Ten and a Five
Dollir Gold Piece, and an extra Copy of the Pa-
oiflo Monthly for a Year, free.

gS'. To any person sending us Twenty-fire Pay-
ing Subscribers, we will send, immediately, a Fire
.Dollar and a Two-and-a-half Dollar Sold Piece, and
an extra Copy of tho Pacific Monthly for a Tear,
tree.
- JOS' To any person sending us Ten Paying Sub-
soribors, we will send, immediately, a Three Dollar
Sold Piece,and an extra Copy of tho Pacific Monthly
for a Year, free.

fSp' To any person sending us Pitre Paying Sub*
soriptions, we will send an extra Copy of tbe Paeifio
Monthly for a Year, free.

We are also having made, a large quantity of
Valuable

PRESENTS AND KEEPSAKES
for Single Subscribers, who send direct to the Office.

Tbe. Presents and Souvenirs consist of ladies’
Breast Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, Sleeve-Bat-
tens, etc.; .and Gentlemen’s Breast Pins, Finger-
Rings, Sleeve-Buttons, Studs, Settings for Cane-
Heads, eta,, made from California and Nevada Gold
and Silver bearing Quarts and Ore—Crystallsed
Quarts Jewelry, (commonly known as California Dia-
mond Jewelry.) The gold and Silver-bearing Quartz
and Ore from which these Souvenirs are made, is
from the oelebr&ted

GOULD & OURRY
and Opbir Mines of Nevada* and trill be valuable asMementos* as well as beautiful is Appearance and
Design. Every Regular Subscriber, as above* to thePacific Monthly, will be entitled to one of these Arti-cles foe. every Subscription Standing opposite their
xuapi-tii our books. .

SPECIMEN COPIES
op- THE

Pacific Monthly ■-

ssnt, postage pro-paid, npon tho rsoeipt of Fifty
Cents inCurrency-or Postage Stamps.

OAUTIONI
J6S>-, Write your Name, Post-Offioe, County and

State, to whore you want the Pacific Monthly sent,
Plain and Distinct. -

Register all Lottora containing Money; or
when convenient,send by Express.

If your Post-Office is a Money-Order office,obtaina Money-Orderfor yonr remittance,
;.' JSh Send none bntUnited States Treasury Notes,or money Bankable in New York.

gSt* All Letters asking Information, oto., to re-oelve attention, mast contain a Stamp, to prepayan*ewer. Address all Correspondence,

». M. OAZMY & m-5
PDBhSSBSSS

PACIFIC
84 liberty Street, W, Y.

WHOLESALE AGENTS;
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,

121 NASSAU STREET, NEW' YORK.

WHITE 1 BAUER,
SAN FRANCISCO, California.
.4WosyiB>lBes-1y.., ; *'* '

FROM THIS DATE,

FOR READY PAY ONLY!
CUSTOM MOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, &c.
CASH PAID FOE HIDES, PELTS, DEER

SKINS AND FURS. |
jQR FRANKLIN SAYS: 1 ”

“When yon have anything to advertise, tell the
public of it inplain, simple language,”
I am manufacturing good custom made Soots and

Shoes which X will sell at fair prices, and only for
READ YPA Y. Such work cannot be sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it obano'es not to fail in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wetand cold weather. Try me.

Back and Doeskins Wanted,
intho red and abort blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

Beef-Hides and Calfskins Wanted,
for whiohjl will also pay oasb.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also paycash and the highest mar-
ket price. rAn assortment of sole,upper,calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails; awls, knives, shoe-hammers, £o.,
Ac., kept constantly on band, which t will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween Wilcox’s and
Bullard’s. G. W. SEARS.

N. B. I can’t give orodit,beoanso, to be plain,
haven’t gotit to give.

Wollsboro, Sopt. 9,1863.

MILtmBR7.QOODS.~yit*. A. J. SOFIELD
has just returned from New York with a fine

assortment of Mllliueiy Goods, which she will take
pleasure in showing her customers and will sell ata
small profit. She is prepared to repair Felt and Bea-
ver hats in the latest styles, also. Bonnets and Straw
Goods, and will promptly attend to all work entrust-
ed to her oare.

Ladies will find a oboico lot of caps, nets, scarfs,
ribbons, and flowers, and everything in her line of
goods. Rooms opposite Roy's Drug Store, Main St.

Wellabero, Nov. Id, 1864.

General J ôo I*
HEADQUARTERS OF THE IRON BRIGADE

—op— ,”J - -
Tioga aad Potter Counties.

ALL persons whether liable to draft or not, want-
ing any article, made wholly or in part of oust

iron, are hereby notified that the headquarters of this
Brigade la permanently located at the Knoxville
Foundry, where ell anoh wants will be supplied upon
presentation of " The Greenbacks.,"

It you want a Cook Stove call at Biles’.
If you want a Parlor Stove, call at Headquarters.

, If you wanta Box Stovo, call at Knoxville Foun-
dry.

If you want a good Flow, call at Biles'.
If yon want a Road Scraper, call ht Headquarters.
If you want Cultivator Teeth, call at Knoxville

Foundry.
If you want a Wagon Shoo, call at Biles’.
If yon want a Paint Mill, call qt Headquarters,
If you want Sled Shots, call at Khosvilla Fonn-

Ary.
If yon want Mill Irons, Machinery, or any thing

over made at a

FOUNDRY,
call where they make the best of every thing and no
mistake. -

*

--

-.N. B. On account-of the serious illness of the

OLD MAN CREDIT,

Mr. CASH will taka his place, and all persons in-
debted wiU walk up to the Captain's Office and eettle
or not grow} when the constable comes around.

J. P. BILES, * CO.
J. P. BILES, 1

' H.K. RHMSEY. f
Knoxville, Oct. 26,1864.

EALL AND WINTER GOODS.—No. 2, Union
Block. -

JEROME SMITH
Has lately returned from New York with a splendid
assortment of
DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES, GLASSWARE,
HATS & CAPS, HARDWARE,-

GROCERIES, DOMESTICS,
WOODENWARE,

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, SATINS.

TWEEDS AND KENTUCKY JEANS,
FRENCH OASSIMERES, FULL CLOTHS.

Attention is called tohit stock of
Black and Figured Dress Silks,

Worsted Goods, , _.
Merinoes,'

Black and Fignred DeLatnes,
Long and Square Shawls,

Ladies’ Ciotb,
Opera Flannels, Ao,

Purchasers will find that
Mo. 2, Union Block, Main Street,

is the place to buy the best quality of Goods at the
lowest prices. JEROME SMITE.

Wellsboro, Nov. 16, 1864-tf.

WANTED.—500 bushele Oats, SOD bushels Corn
in ear, 500 bushelsFlax Seed, for which the

highest market price in Cash will be paid..
D. P. ROBERTS & CO.Wellsboro, Nor. 23,1864-,tf.

BEVENGE STAMPS.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue Stamps
of ail denominations, just received at tbe First-Natidnal Bank of Wellsboro, in the Store building

of C. A J. L. Robinson. Persons wanting Stamps are
request to call and get a supply.

Wellsboro, May 26, 1864-tf.

Mfgmtm. MANHOOD: -

ASEIgBp HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED.
iSESSkv Just published, a new edition of Dr.
Calvetwell’a Celebrated Essay on the radical cure
(without medioine). of Spermatorrhoea, or seminal
weakness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, -Impotenoy,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments toMarriage, eto.: also, Consumption, Epilepsy, end
Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexual extrava-
gance. Price In a sealed envelope, only six cents.

Tho celebrated author in this admirable essay
cloarly demonstrates, from a thirty years' successful
praotico, that tho alarming consequences of self-ahnse
may be radically cured without tho dangerous nso of
internal medicine or the application of the knife-
pointing oat a mode of ouro at once simple, certain,
and effectual, by moans of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

SSr This Lecture should bo in tho hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps, by addressing CHAB. J. C. KLINE, & CO,,
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Office Box, 4586.

April 1, 1865. [Juno 16,1864-ly.]

SEED POTATOES.—Some now and choice varie-
ties, Also some fineEarly Potatoes for gardens,

for sale at ! BOX’S DRUG STORE.

CLOVER AND GRASS SEED.—We have a Bn-
porior Article of Clover and Grass Seed.

Wellebdro Apr. 5, ’B5. WRIGHT & BAILEY.

HITE WASH LlME.—The] host quality ol
y T Rhode Island Lime for whits washing, at

ROY’S DRUG STORE.

KEROSINE LAMPS at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

ELOUR COMING DOWN WITH GOLD at
. WRIGHT * BAILEY’S.

Welliboro, April 6,1885.

NOW OB NEVER.—Now is the time for fanners
and gardeners to procure the newest and best

varieties of Seed Potatoes—five choice varieties are
now offered for sale at Boy’s Drag Storo; among
which are the Now Seedling, called the New White
Peach Blow, the best af all Potatoes for family nso,
and the Buckeye, the best of all iho early varieties.This is the last stock of Seed Potatoes that
will ever be brought on at this establishment. Don’t
wait, you can’t get them next year.

TVUTTY A WINDOW GLASS j»fi
j ' r roY’s drug store.

TO THE EDBLIO.
T AM now preparedto manufacture, at myestablish
X nient in Deerfield, ‘

.

“

PLAIN AND FANCY, FLANNELS,
Also, Ladies’

BALMORAL SKIRTS
to.order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit cus-
tomers., JOSEPH INGHAM.

Knoxville, July 15, 1883.

DEERFIELD WOOLEK FACTORY.
THE andersigned having purchased the well

known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. £ B. 3.
Bowen on the Cowanesqne River, two miles east of
Knoxville, takes this method of informing tho inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he will
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to snit
customers, into
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERE3,
DOE-SKINS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
Tho machinery has been thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, alio an improved new
wheel which will enable him to work theentire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to

801 l Cardin? & GlotU Dressing,
which will be done in tho neatest possible manner,
having added one now Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther say that he has carried on the busi-
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining bounties for tho past twenty years; he
therefore can warrant all work and satisfy his custo-
mers, using nothing in manufacturing bntqgenuine
wool.

,

JOSEPH INGHAM.
Deerfield, May 5,1863-ly.

■ insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North America have

appointed tho undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity.

As the high character and standing of this Compa-
nygive the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against thohazard of lire, I solicit with con-
fidence a liberal share of tho business of the county.
This company was incorporated in 1794. Its capital
is $500,000, and Its asseats in 1861as per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was $1254x719 81.
CHARLES PLATT, . .

. Secretary.
ARTHUR G; COFFIN, . . . President
Office of tho Company 232 Walnut Street

Philadelphia.
Wm.Bnebler, Central Agent Har

risbnrg,Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Agent for Tioga County, Fa,
July 15, 1893.

Soldiers’ Pay Bounty and Pension
Agency.

KNOXVILLE. TIOGA COUNTY PENNA.
The undersigned having been specially licensed by

tho United States Government to procure tho

Back Pay, Bounty, and Pensions,
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to at 1
interested, that he has made arrangements with par-
ties in Washington, by which ho is able to proonro
Back pay. Bounty and Pensions, in a very short time,
and that he will give particular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to him'. Being provided
withall tho requisite Forms, Blanks, 40., Ac., ho has
superior advantages in this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for
pensions may be made.

Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March, 1861, in
any kind of service, Naval or Military, who are dis-
abled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions.
All soldiers who servo for two years or during tne
war, should it sooner close, will be entitled to SIOO
Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers who die
or are killed are entitled to Pensions and the $lOO
Bounty, If, there be no widow, then the minor chil-
dren; and lf.no minor children, then I the . father,
mother, sisters, orbrothers ate entitled as above.—
Terms, moderate.
I will be at my office on Monday and Saturday of

each week, to attend to this business.
July 15,1863.1y. WM. B. SMITH.
Reverences:- Wellsboro, J. P. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y„ W, K. Smith. Wash-
ington, D. C., Tucker and Lloyd.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOX.DIBBS AMS THEIR FRIENDS
fl IHE undersigned having bad considerable expe-
X rience inprocaring Pension Bounties and Back

payof Soldiers, will attend to ail business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity, j

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty. -

1 Pensions, Bounties, and arrears- of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

1 Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
oraddress me by letterat Sylvania, Bradford connty.
Fa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P. MONRO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, Connty Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H.Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April 1.

GIiAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned will promptly proseonte all

claims against tho Government for services ren-
dered in tho Military or Naval Service of the United
States. Charges reasonable—will advance the legal
necessary fees if desired. -No charge if not snocess-
ui in theapplication. D. MoNAUGHTON.

Refertnetc : Hon. Victor Case, I. W. Bellows, Ex-
amining Surgeon at Knoxville, Pa., B. B. Strang)
Olymer, Pa., F. Strang, Hector, Pa,, S. H. Beebe,
Harrison, Pa.

Westfield, Aug. 24, 1864.-6mos*

Pennsylvania State Normal .School,
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

THE SPRING TERM will commence on Mon-
day, March 13, 1865.

Peof. F. A. ALLEN, for the past six years in
charge of the Chester County (Pa.) Normal School,
has been elected Principal, and Prof. Erase Crosby,
recently of the same institution, has been appointed
to the' Professorship of Languages and Literature.
Prof, Allex is well known throughout the State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prao-
Heal experience of fifteen years as an educator of
teachers. Prof. Ceosby possesses tbe advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of tho-va-
rioas branches which are pursued in schools of the
higher grade.

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatus
will be in roadinosa at tho opening of the School.

A Gymnasium will ba'ereoted, for which a valuable
apparatus has already been secured.

Tomox, in advance, per term, $6.00. No extra
charges for tho languages or mathematics. Boarding
in the ball, or in private families, from $2.50 to $3.00
por week. W. C. RIPLEY,

, Albert Clare, Seo’y. Proa’t Board qfTrustoes,
Mansfield, July 20, 186-1-ly.

New Flour and Provision Store.

CHAS. & H. VANVALEENBURG wishes to in-
form tho oitizeusof Wellsboro aud tho surround-

ing country that they have recently started a new ■
FLOUR AND PROVISION STORE,

in tho building formerly known as •' Osgood’s Store,"
where they may be found at all times ready to wait on
all customers who may favor them with a call, and sell
them the choicest kinds of
FLOUR, MEAL, BUCK WHEAT, PORK,

40., at aa reasonable rates as any firm in ibis place-
GASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN, HIDES,

and "FURS. CHASi &H. VAN VaLKENBURG.
WoDsboro, Deo. 31, 1854,

qojis’^d'pon
PMPAura .1 WILLIAM H. QUgnn ~

„Grado.t.of the College of Physicians.,,,,, D •
York, formerly Assistant: Physician ta

J ,?orS|!l3 ‘i<, ,V,».aland Hospitals, lau Medical 10an..,-,
" ,1)8 Slecka,,'Btata Volunteer Depot,, S..^

CONSTITUTION LIFE 3YJ«IP HA3 po n „ rnOLOTION IN MEDICINE CCiD A *t,'
What nfay wem almost incredible. i, .a’hitherto eousidered hopelessly laSrahie oaa?cured in a few days or week,; and w» freqa-V!,-, 1inTestigatfonjof the ?"I,J Vita lywhich hare no parallel at the pr,Mn.s? "‘“‘Ms to”?*During the Last fire years »,clea, and overcome opposition,as he£-®ith at...encountered byany rslormtn! asrc “ i -*»a a,

constitution lies Bran=Is a positive and specific reinedy'foaaii j,com an tocax 3rara on tat Blow Jnd^*’;?Diseejee transmitted from Parent ?i Chl ,!I

PAKALTSIg.
It is so universally admitted tint tv ,

la the only effective means ofratoreHoif" Sj~,forma of Paralysis, that ire n..rf.., ra la the
pbatleally the s*£,

2T3PEP3ZA.Indigestion, Weight at Stomach Pl.t--plaint. Want of Appetite km T'8- c-aCon.tlpatlon%:iioi,8as4Bt“>i. ' a

SCROFULAStruma,King’s Evil. Glandular 3welll-„ r_ ,
'station, gait Kheum. Cl,

Aois taint (hereditary aaU ftCQnirwH’itold misery, is, by all usual med’^^S1,0 * “f« wth
eheumaxish ’ or,bl! -

fArtbritlsT, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Sda*te. -Doloreanl.' -«ot,lk
If tharo it any dlaeaao in which „Syrup laa aovereign.lt la In BheumatiL .

;ltatton toaffection.. Iho most Intense iSn, i™ “t* iu *hatelalleviated—enormons swellings MeredS»5l °S“for?
CONSTITUTION LITE 37arpFnrgsj theajjtem entirely from all th« ,«•oury.temoTing the Bad Breath 3T!* at M,r.

produce. It hardene Spongy Quia, Ind S°a:r ! ? ,w> t„aa firmly &3 aver. a5 > aaa scares th» x*:i
CONSTITUTION LITE BYRUPRadicate*, root and branch, all Etnmi-a rumswssrfaS&SwsswsMaaasaSM^w

1,021:5 0T Ito^su,

TtoUr£B£*g »W.
yonng'wifo acd mother hmfiM 3 *.

61!?'0'" t 0 -'

feSSS. md
Disease*of the Llrer c-frfna- -*l* »Indigestion, IVeah Stomach fr an „*£ Hlafcnu,

condition of that organ, taralnnc-’T' 1
a~s -*•»*•

PUE£ BLOOD produces healthy m*n and »««,... . .the comtltntlon 1. neglected la jonfhdf.S!?Mrt“d ‘
death la the mult. Do not delay when’ thenear at hand, and within the raaih of all

“ ,K

CONSTimiON DUE SYRUP Is the foot Haa'i ?p.hand the Rich Han's Blesilng
’ ir!

~ d'
MOKGAN & ALIEN,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, AGENTS,
46 Cliff Straot, Jtfsw ?o?k.Soldby J. A.Rot, Wellaborc, Pa.; S. S.Plcsam Coti-ttoo. Pa.; RanctOTOir £ Co, Troy, Pa ’

March29,1865-ly.

E. &. H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
Manufacturer* of Photographic Material],

WHOLESALE JJST£ RETAIL,
501 BROADWAY, N. Y.

addition to our main business of Photograph
Materials, we aro Headquarters for the following 7:3

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views,
Of these we have an immense assortment, inehdiagWar Scenes, American and Foreign Cities and Land-
scapes, Groups, Statuary, Ac., ic. Also, RevokingStereoscopes, for public or private exhibition. CurCatalogue will be sent to any address on receipt qJ
Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
We were the first to introduce these into the Unite!

States, and we manufacture immense quanuiiw in
great variety, ranging in price from 60 cents to lideach. Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being
superior in beauty and durability to any ethers. Ihjv
will be sent by mail, t*%b, ©d receipt of pries-

Fine Albums made to order. Sf*7

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS. ’

Out Catalogue now embraces oyer pfve Thoajasl
different mbjects (to which additions are .bontlQoailjbeing made) of Portraits of Eminent Americans,
via: about

108 Jfajor-Ganorali, 550 Statesmen,290 Rrig.-Qenerals, 130 Divines,
276 Colonels, 125 Authors,
100 Lieut-Colonels, 40 Artists,260 Other Officers, 125Stag*,T 6 Navy Officers, 50 Prominent Women,

150 Prominent Foreign Portraits.
3,000 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,

including reproductions of the most celebrated Eo-
graving*. Paintings, Statues, Ac. Catalogue! sent qu
receipt of Stamp. An order for One Doien PIC-
TUBES from our Catalogue will be filled on the re-
ceipt of $l.BO, and sent by mail, fuss.

Photographers and others ordering good* C_o. D.
will please remit twenty-five per cent, of the’amount
with their order.

E. A H. X. ANTHONY A 00.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

601 Broadway, New York.
JB®** The prices and quality of our goods oannot

fail to satisfy, [Nov. 16, 1864-ly.j

New Millinery Goods,

MISS PAULINE SMITH wishes to inform h«r
customers Chat she has just received her
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

of Millinery Goods, and that she la prepared to da
all kinds of work in the best mannerfor ail who n»7
favor her with their patronage.

She wishes to inform those having Pelt and Yes*
ver Hats to bo made over that she will take cbarji
of aueh articles and send them to the city.

Shop opposite United Stales Hotel.
WelUboro, OcU 19, 1864-tf.

DRUG STORE-

PRINCE'S METALLIC PAINT,
THADDEDS DAVIDS' INKS,

CONCENTRATED’ MEDICINES,
CINCINNATI WINES 4 BRAND?,

WHITEWASH LIME,
• KEROSENE LAMPS. .

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONERY,

FLUID EXTRACTS,
’ PAINTS AND OILS,

PETROLEUM OIL.
.DRUGS * MEDICINES,

. ■ ROCHESTER PERFUMER?
& FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
WALL PAPER.

WINDOW GLASS,
DYE COLORS,

Furnished at Wholesale Price* by
W. D. TERBELL.

Jan. 18,1865-tf. Coming, N* *'
,

Remember—Th« piaoo to get test g«« “d
Black Tea.

Best Baking Soda,
Best Indigo and other dyee,
Best Cteata of Tartar,
Best Kerosine Oil,
Bdst Soda Crackers.
BeatjWaahiog Soap, ,

Beat and purest Medicines,'superior sneeloP** ? ,
letter paper. 'Tis at B 0 Y' 8 Drug and Cheo 1

,

eJ

Store. mar 3

AN Assortment of TABES OlASffffAß®*®'
befconda* ; BOY'S DBOOSTOBB.


